
A� Cabi� Restauran� & Garde� Pati� Men�
167 King St, Sombra, Ontario N0P 2H0, Canada

(+1)5198923651 - http://www.theaftcabinrestaurant.com/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Aft Cabin Restaurant & Garden Patio from Sombra.
Currently, there are 15 menus and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the

restaurant owner directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Aft Cabin
Restaurant & Garden Patio:

Waitresses are friendly , food is great but $90 for 3 meals , 5 beers and a tip . 1 pc fish n chips , 2 pc fish n chips
and a burger with fries , along with 5 domestic beers . So I don't think it's imported food nor are the taxes that
large to pay that kind of money for 3 meals . read more. In beautiful weather you can even eat in the outdoor

area. What User doesn't like about Aft Cabin Restaurant & Garden Patio:
I have been here about 5 x. It use to be very good here. Not the same. It took over an hour for the meal and

when it came it was not what we ordered. It was a Saturday and not busy. The salmon was overcooked and dry
with no added spices.We use to recommend this place but now wont be coming back. The place also needs

renovations. read more. Typical European dishes, that's what the Aft Cabin Restaurant & Garden Patio from
Sombra offers, It's worth mentioning that the traditional Canadian meals are well received by the customers of
the restaurant. Furthermore, there are many typically British meals on the card that make the English heart

beat faster, Naturally, you should also taste the tasty burgers, accompanied by sides like fries, salads, or wedges
provided.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

10 m�� popular
ORIGINAL

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

So� drink�
WATER

Vegetabl� Or Han� Rol�
ASPARAGUS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

FRIES

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
BRUSSELS SPROUTS

POTATOES

BEEF

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

FISH

PASTA

SOUP
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